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( with j. englishman )

With j :
Well don't

Esthero:
Speak to me of love 'cause u don't know the truth
It's too late to say ur sorry just put on ur walking shoes
Oh

With j:
Did u

Esthero:
Think I wouldn't notice

Esthero:
Did u think I wouldn't see
Well u could fool me once well shame on you
Fool me twice that's shame on me

With j.:
'cause I know now... I know now I know now...
It don't mean a thing
I said I know now

Esthero:
It don't mean a thing
A sweet desdamona

With j:
Lock away ur fate

Esthero:
Your own hells forsake on you
As I go out ur gate

With j:
When the wolves come to take you

Esthero:
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I will not be there

With j:
Don't look to me to save u

Esthero:
You can drown for all I care
'cause

With j:
I know now...

Esthero:
It don't mean a thing
It don't mean a it don't mean a

With j:
I said I know now

Esthero:
It don't mean a thing

With chorus:
Don't mean it don't mean it no x2

With j:
Well I was living in ur shadow way too long
I was

With chorus:
Frightened of the light

Esthero and j:
When the walls came down on jericho
Damn those trumpets showed me right

Esthero and j:
Well don't try so hard 'cause I know what you want
And honey I know

With chorus:
Where you been

J:
Well don't' me I'm wrong
Don't' tell me that you love me
Don't you talk about going again

Esthero:
Now I know
Now I know....



Said with j:
Now I know

Esthero:
It don't mean a thing

Chorus:
Don't mean it don't mean it don't meant it no

Esthero and j:
Said now I know....

Esthero and chorus:
It don't' mean a thing... don't mean a ... don't mean a
thing... don't mean a...
And I now I know...

Esthero:
Oooooh
Don't mean a thing.....
Now you know... now tou now you, now you know.....
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